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end of the leMon of the legiflature then next

taming and no longer.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker

of the HouJ’e of Reprefentatives.

ROBERT WFHTEHILL, Speaker

of the Senate.

AppRovEn—the third day of April, in the
year of our Lord one thoufand eight hun-
dred andfour.

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor

of the Commonwealthof Pennfylvania.

CHAPTER CXIX.

An ACT erec2ing certain Eleaion Djflrith, and
making alterations in other dj/lriéls, in certain
countieswithin this Commonwealth.

Seftion i. E it enatledby the Senateand
Houfe of Reprefentativesoj the

C~ommonwetlthof Pennfylvanie, in General As-
sembly met, and it is /iercby entitled by the au-
thority of thefame, That until anotherpublic !1ac~otcIcc_

fchool-houfe Ihall be erthed in Muffin-town, ~
the eleftorsof Fennanaghand Milford town- townthi~,
Thips, in the countyof Mifihin, fhaU holdtheir Mifihlu county.

eleEtions in the fchool-houfenow occupiedby
David Steele, in Muffin-town aforefaid.

Sec.a. And be it further enat?edby the au-
thority aforefaid, That the e1e~torsrefiding In Cumberland

within the diftri& of Cumberland-valleytowq. ~I~7C~Z~ of

fhip, Bedford.
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fhip, in the countyof Bedford, thall, from and
after the palling of this a&, hold their elec-
tions at the houfe now occupied by John M’-
Coy, in the townihip of Cumberland-valley
aforelaid,any law to thecontrarynotwithitand-
Hug.

Sec. 3. And be it further enaCtedby the axe-
Part of Weft- thority aforefaid, That all that part of IATeft_

Caintownfhip, in the county of Chefter, that

e~unty,annex- lies north of what is called Culbertfon’sroad,
cdtotheeighthto whereit jnterfeEts the old Lancafter road,
clc~!onclef-

be andthe fameis herebyannexedto the eighth
elefflon diltrift in the faid county,andtheelec-
tors refiding within the faid part of Weft-Cain
townthip, thall voteat the place appointed by
law within the faid difirift to which they arc
annexed.

Sec. 4. And it further entitled by the an-
A newe7e&ionthority aforejaid, That from andafter thepaf-

~ frng of this aLk, thatpan of the townihip of
ou’$ty,”ai~.rArmitrong, in the county of Indiana, which

i4aceof dcc- lies north of the following lines, to wit: Be-
11001, ginning at the north-weltboundaryline of faid

townihip, nearto and including JamesM’CIa-
nahan’s farm, on Crooked creek; thence a
Itraight line to the fouth-eaft boundaryline of
faid townfhip, andincluding the dwellinghoufe
of Adam Pilfon, thall be a fcparateele&ion
diftri&, and the eleEtorsthereofthail hold their
eleEtionsat the houfenow occupied by Jacob
Haas, of faid diftri&.

Sec. ~. And be it further enactedby the aft-
‘qorti, irw~n tbov”ity aforejaid, That from andafter thepaf-
~iaria, in\~e-Lung of this a&, the following defcribed part
bIngocounty, of Venangocounty, Ihall be a feparateele&ion

~‘ diftri~I, to wit: Beginning on the vergeof Al-
legheny
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kgheny river, wheretheline dividing thecoun-
ties of Warren andVenangocroffesthe fame;
thence down the faid river to the mouth of
Oil creek; thenceup Oil creek to the place
where a line extending fouth’ from the welt
endof a traft of land, furveyed in the name
of Andrew Crefs, or Carfon, croffes thefame;
thencenorth to the line dividing the counties
of Crawford andWarrenfrom the county of
lrenango; thence caft along the laid line to
the place of beginning,and the ele&ors there-
of thall hold their ele&ions at the houfe now
occupiedby ThomasGott, andhereafterto be
knownby the nameof North Irwin diftrift.

Sec. 6. And be it further enactedby the au-
thority aforej?id, That from and after the pal- Londondcrry

lung of this aét the townIbip of Londonderry, ~

in the county of Dauphin, Ihall be a feparateDauphin,to ha

eleätiondiftri&, and the eleCtors thereof thall a,fe~a~’at~eIcc..teon diftri&
hold their ele&ions at the houfe now occupied
by RobertDavidfon, in Palmftown,in the laid
townthip...

Sec. ~. And be it further enaCtedby the au-
thority aforefaid, That from and after the pal: Place of dcc.
1mg of this aft the townthip of Toby, in the tion in Toby

county of Armifrong, thall be a feparateelec- ~

tion diltrift, and the eleCtors thereof Ihall county.

hold their generaleleCtions at the houfe now
occupiedby Abr.thamStandford,in faid town-
Ihip, any law or laws to the contrary notwith-
ftanding.

Sec. 8. And be it further enaCtedby the au-
thority aforefaid, That the townihip of Tioga, InTiogatown.

in the county of Lycoming, (hail be a fepa- ~

rate eleCtion-difirift, and the eleCtors thereof
Thai!
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(hail hold their eleCtionsat the houfe now oc-
cupiedby ThomasBerry, in laid townIhip.

Sec.g. And be it further enatledby the au-

in Moon iliority aforefaid, That from and after the paf.
townlbip, A!- (lug of thisaft the eleCtorsof Moon townthip,
legheny in Alleghenycounty, (ball hold their eleCtions

at the houfe nowoccupiedby JohnBryan, fen.

in faid townlhip.

Sec. io. And be it further enaCtedby the ate-
Robinfoj, thorit aforefaid, That from and after the pal.
townihip, Al- fing of this aft Robinfon townihip, in Al-
legheny coun-
ty, ereecd ~ leghenycounty, (hail be ereCtedinto a feparate
toafcparate eleCtion difirift, and the eleCtors thereof (hall
cledion dif-

hold their eleCtionsat the houfenow occupied
by William Marks, in laid townthip.

Sec. i i. And beit farther enaCtedby the art-
‘The 6fth dif. thority aforelaid, That from and after thepal-
tri&, in Butler thug of this aft the fifth difirift, in Butler coun-
tounty, ere&.

ty, (hail be ereCtedinto a feparateeleCtion dif-
trift, and the eleCtorsthereof (hall hold their
eleCtionsat the houfe now occupied by Alex-
ander Ramfay, in laid diltrift.

Sec. 12. And be it further enaEhdhy the au-
Middlerex and thority aforefaid, That from and after the pal-
cart of BufFs. fing of this aft the townibip of Middlefex, and
ion tuwnthip,
let faid county, that part of Buflljloe townfluip annexedto Mid-
madea ww dlefeic townthip, in Butler county, (hall be
crSuion dif.
tri~i. ereCted into a ftparareeleCtiondiftriCt, and the

eleCtors thereof (ball hold their eleCtionsat the
houfe now occupiedby JohnNeighley, in the
town of Butler.

Sec. i 3. And be it 4~rther en~ircdby the an-
ic f.cnrtd the ri/V aIGrej2ud, That from and aftcr the pal—
j::re i~ —

CcLnJt) c.n
2

czi. flog of this aft the fecond diltrift, in Butler
county,
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county,’ fbailbe ereCtedinto a feparateeleCtion
difiriCt, and the eleCtorsthereof(hail hold their
eleCtions at the houfe now occupied by Alex-
anderRamfey, in faid diftriEt.

Sec. ‘4. And be it further enacted by the au-
thority aforefaid, That from and after the pal- The (mit dif.
1mg of this aCt the fixth diftriEt, in Butler coun-trtd crcdo~

ty, thaU be ereCted into a feparateeleCtiondif-
tricft, and the eleCtorsthereof (hall hold their
eleCtionsat the houfe now occupiedby Wafh-.
ington Porter, in faid diltrift.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker

of the Houfe of Reprefentatiws,

ROBERT WHITEHILL, Speaker

of the Senate.

API’RovEn—the third day of April, in the
year of our Lord one thoufand eight hun-
dred and four.

THOMAS M’JCEAN, Governor

of the commonwealthof Pennfylvenia.

CHAPTER cxx,

A SUPPLEMENT to the act, entitled, An act
for laying out and keeping in repair the public
Highways within this Commonwealth, and for
laying out private Roads.

Section i. E it enaCtedby the Senateand
Houfe of Reprefentativesof the

Commonwealthof Fennfyl’vania, in General As-
VoL. yr ~ T senthly


